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bstract

Kohlberq {19651 has suggested a sequence in childrenrs understandinq of qencÌer, beginni-ng with the iilentif ication of one I s
olrn sender and end.ing Íith 1:he understaniling of qender inva::iance

in ttre face of pecceptual transformatioüs, The person referred
to on qender constancy scales has varied f,ron the chilil him- or
herself to pícturerl others, and these varyinq referenls may
affect the age of consta{!cy attainnent. Self constañcy, it was
hypothesized, woutr-d occur before other constancT because onefs
oun body is constantly available for reference. A]-so, coinpareå
to ttl,ler childrenrs, younger chj-ldrenrs constancy judqments sere
thought to be more influenced by external stimulí, and hence nore
affected by perceptual tra,nsformations. Therefore, it hras hypo.
t.hesj-zed that younger children rcoulä sho¡r more variabilj-ty in
constancy judgments, fhree subscales of a gender constancy task
{self, nale-other, and female-other) t+ere adminístered lo 101
children, aged 2- to 6-ïears" îhe proposeð seguencÈ of gend.er
constancy uas supportetl, as r¿ere the referent ancl variability
hypotheses, It is suggested that Í-nconplete gender constancy
att.aianent

Eray

contribute to sex-typing in children"
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ÐÐvel-opmental Seguences of Gender Constancy Juôqeueats

!n Prescboolers:

Self versus Pictured Others

Fsychoanalytic, soci-al learninqr äüd cognitive-developnental
theorists have all triet to explain set-ro1e ilevelopment (i, Ð.,
how boys learn t.o behave in a nasculine nanner, ancl how ginls
trearn to behave in a feminine rRanner). For the puËposês of the
present stuðy the term sex-ro1e developnent refers to the
ttprocess t¡y which the individ.ual develops .the attcibutes {behavior, personality characteristics, enotional responses, attitudes
and beliefsl defined as appropríate for his sex in his own
cu1tutrërt {I{ussen , 1971 , p.708} . The nanner in v}rich this process
occurs remains unseùtl-ed despite a large body of nesearcb on t.he
topi-c, Much racent cesearch has come frou a cognitíve ilevelopmental franework and it is uithin thj-s theoretical approach that
the present researcb fa1ls,
Cognitive ilevelopmental theory {Kohlberg, 1966} proposes that,
sex-typing is a function of internal coqniÈive processÊs. Koblberg believes that as the child fs coqnitive capabi-lities increase
he or she is able to learn increasingly complex anil abstract
aspects of her or his sex-role" The sequence of this process is
children develop the ability to label
as follows; first,
themselves correctly by sex, second the abi-Iity to categorize
others correctly by sex, and thiril an unrlerstaad.íng thaL onets
genrler renains constant ovÐr time anil varying circumstances. The
abstract self-concept of maleness or fenaleness that the child
GêÐiler Constancy

develops j-s assumed to act as a maior orqanizer anil ileterninant
Kohlberg
of her or his choice of f eua'l,e or nale attributes,
proposed that this final- staqe occurred between the agÐs of f i-ve
and saven, and that. children who hail attainei!. this stable
categori,cal irlentity as nale or female nould then develop
sex-typeil preferences, Àccorclinq to Kohl-berg, LL is this cognit.ive activíty, ancl not reinforce¡oenf experi-ences shich cause
chíldren to iuitate same-se)r moclels.
ttlo stages inililãosi research relevant to Kohlbergrs first
cates that children achieve these skills in the above oriler.
Self categorj-zation seËms to occur sometime betreen tvo and three
yÊars, whi-1e other cat*qorization iloes not iLevelop until about.
aqe f our. Gesell {194CI} reporteil that t wo-thircls to threeguarters of hís three-year-olcl sanple could identify self gender
correctly,
In contrast, only o*e-half of Rabbants {1950) threeyear-old children could correctl-y j-dentify the gender of 6 dol-ls,
while almost all of his four-year-old chitd.ren could perform this
task correctl-y. À stud.y by Thonpson {19761 founil results Hbich
are inconsistent $ith this seguence, however. Thonpsoa stucliect
six groups. males and females ageci tt*o, two and onê-ha1f , antl
three y+ars old. He f¡rund that only one of these qroupsr the
male tr,ro and oae-half year olcls, sho¡Eed any dífference in the
seguence of develop¡aent of self versus other cateqori.cations.
This group sho$ed the reverse of th.e self prior to other sequence
iliscussed. above; the oÈ.her categorizatic¡ns wsrê norÊ af,vanced
than self categorizaticns. Thus there is some gueståon raised by
Shonpsonrs findinqs as to whether chilclreu learn about tl¡emsel-ves
Gender Constancy

prior

to, or at the seme tine as they leara about oLhers, îhe
research of Gesell (1 940) and Rabban (1950) was based on
'i nter-sub j ect
comparísons, o$Iy Thourpson askËd the child ren
about their judqments of both their o¡rn ancl otherrs gend.er to
obtain intra-subiect cr:mparisons. More intra-subiect research is
necessary bef,ore se can conclude fi-rnly that chi'lilren learn about
thenselves príor to learni-ng about others.
The third stage proposed bT l(ohlbÊrqr that of developnent of,
the qeniler coastancy concept, has been studieil by Ðevries {1969,
19711 and Slaby and. Frey {19?5), ConsÈancy of qencler identity Ís
definertr as the process by rhich children cone to believe that all
people can be cateqorized as male or fema3-e, that boys invariably
becone men anö girls becone Þromen, and that onÊts qender lriLl not
change with changing circunstances and personal motivations
{Slaby and Frey, 1975}. fhere are sliqhtly ilifferent ways of
viewinq this concept i-n the literature.
Usinq the Genevan äialectic approach, ÐeVries {1969. 1g711 has
shown lhat t.here is a d.evelopmental seguence of gender constancy.
Stutl.yinq children aged five to seven years, sbe applj-eil a Guttnan
scalinq technique to their r€sponses on her nine-leve1 qender
constancy sca1e, At firstn children blit,bely agreed that if the
chilrl in the picture playerl the games of thê opposíte sex, its
sex would change. As the children began to develop a concept of
gender constancy, they began to resíst the suggesticn that qeniler
coulil change. They developed through the other steps in her
scale until fj-nally they achieved a fi-rm convíctíon that the
child could not change his,/her gender reqardless of suggested
Gender Constancy
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transformations. lurther, the brigbter and norÊ cognílively
advanced children prcgressed through this seguence faster than
Retasüed chiLdren proqressed
díd chilclren of average intellect'
ÊvÐn sloner than did the average chi]-ôren.
SlabV and FreY {19?5) use the concept of gender ccnstancy to
refer to the entire developnental seguence proposerã by Kohlberg.
Insteail of the stages of self iclentity, other identity, and
gender constancy which Here proposed by Kohlberq' Slaby anil f'rey
incorporate the first two stages into one aspect of qender
constancy rchich they call gender identity,

Slaby antl Frey aild.

an

aspect of genfler constancy into the sëguence callecl qenö.er
stability, referring to constancy over time. The thircl aspect of
gender constancy j-ôentifierl by Slaby anå Frey is called gend.er
consi-stercyr and is conposeil of what Kohlberg called. his gend.er
constancy staqe. Therefore' Kohlberqrs final stage of gender
constancy is thouqht bV Slâby and Frey to be conpcsed of geniler
identilv lcategorizati-on by qenderl , qeniler stability {j-nvariance

over time), anil qender consistency {invariaace across situati-ons
and d.esi-resì. Reqardless of irhether j-dentitrr and stabil-ity are
nost parsimonj-ousl-T thollght of as part of' or separate from'
genden constancy, children cio sÊÊm to acgui-re these three aspects
of geniler constancy in a seguential naÈner. Slaby anrl Frey
slndíecl child.ren rangißg in age fron 26 to 68 nonths ancl, as
mentioned, were able to identify three aspects of the qend'er
stabilj-tV' anrl. consistencY.
identity,
constancy concept:
?hrough the use of the Guttmen scalogran technigue' these
researchers $+re able lo iil,entif,y four ilevelopmental levels of
Gender ConstancY
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level inði-cated that !-he chilC. harl
passed nûne of the aspscts, the second level, t.hat one aspect had
l¡een passed" the thi-rd level, that two aspects had been passed
anô the fo¡rth 1evel, that all three aspecÈs had been passed.
Thus, Kohlbe¡grs rlevelopnental sequence fias sone enpinical
sÐnder constancy. The f irst

support.

Recently Emneri-ch and his colleagues have pr¡blished eviclence

a transÍtional phase in the development of gender conslancY
{Emneci-ch, ßoldman, Kirsh and Sharabany, Note 7, 19??), shich
occurs iluring the preopÐrational stage but prj-or to the attainment of true genrler constancY in lhe concnete-operational period'.
Chilrlren in this transitional phase of gender constancy ilevei-opment indicated gender constaûcyr but ¡shen guestioneil as to $hy
the childr s sex stayed the same, gave inaclequate ,*xplanations.
Emnerich et al have classifieil all of the explanations into three
categories: operatj-onal constancy, stimulus description, and
other. The transitional children either atteniled to stimulus
characteristics which stayed the saüe¡ Ð.Ç,¡ rrbecause the shoes
arÊ still the sauerrr r¡anted the child to stay the sauer ê. q. t
rrqirls are tretter, rf or proviiled no ir:stif icati-on at a1I. Since
these chililren are provif,ång cr:nstancy responses for the rrÐng
r€asons, Eünerich et al call this phase trpseudo-constan'cy.rr The
children can nake constancy iudgments, not because theT un¿lerstand that boys arÈ and will alr¡ays be boys and. that qirls are
and will- always be qirls, but rather because they seÊ sone aspect
of lhe stimulus chiltl that stays the sane or because theY ¡rish
the chå}'1rs sex to stay tbe sa$Ð. I$ contrast, children sho have
for
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achievEd rrtruerr gendeï constaÐcy give reasons fron the operationrrbecause hers stil1 a boln,'or,
a1 constancy cateqoryT ê.{.r
ftbecause he can t t change.
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Clearlv lhere are üifferent ways of åivid.ing the same
phenomena into staqes of. development, Kotrlberq {1966) proposed
the staqes of seLf-iilentily, other-itlentityr ânti gencler constancy. Sl-aby and Frey (19?51 iliscuss the aspects of i-dent.ity,
stability, and consistency as parÈs of qender constancy, ancl
Emnerich et al (tIote 1, 19?7ì sepanate the phenomena i-nto the
pre-opecational, pseudo-constancyn and concrete operaliona1 or
true-constancy staqes. DeVries (1969, 1971) cleveloped a nine
level scale whích is bas+ó on an overall iudgment of a childfs
rÊsponses and explanations to transformat.ion guestions" Of all
the above seguences, Sl-aby and Frey I s seemecl the clearesl anrl
most ccnprehensiven and did not reguire as naüy juflqments as åid
hypothesis of the present
DeVriest seguence. Thus the first
reseacch yas that the d.evelopmental pattenn of Slaby ancl Frey
{19?5} uoulrl be replicated.
Tn gencler constancy research, sêveral variations of a scale
initially
Cevelopeil by Kohlberq {Kohlberg, 1966; Kohlberq 6
Zi-qler, 1967) have been usecl. The basic forurat of i-tens in these
scales is to ask the child to iuf,.ge whether or not qenåer remains
constant if the stinulus chilð is transforned in som? Hay
activities,
DeVries {1969, 19711 and
desires) .
{clothes,
Emnerich et al {Note 1, 197?) used a scale reguiring their
children to nake judgatents about a pictured chj.ld, uhile Slaby
and Frey 11975ï used a scale which required. their children to
Gender Constancy
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nakê ìudguents about themselves, It is not clear whether Ðr not
these different sti muli affect. the ages at whi-ch children develop
sender constancy skills, but the sritings of Kohlþerg {1966) and
Enmerích el

al.

fNote 1,

197?) intlicale

that

it miqht he

reasonable to expect that children can naintain their oïn qeniler

constancy while stí11 believins that another chilil coulð change
propo sedl that
his or her sen.
Kohlberg
self { 1 e66}
categorizatj-on as male ar fenale occurecl prior to othercateqorization, Seconilly, Ënmerich et al (Note 1, 19771 sugqested that chililren in the prÐ-operaÈional and pseuôo-constancy
staqes atrê florÊ infLuencecl by concrete stinuli than by abstract
concepts. .ån imp.l-ícation of this idea is that these children
would be more likely to inilj-cate constancy for themselves than
for others because theír oyn boilies are more innediately avai-Lable for reference. Research also qj-ves sone inclication that
this miqht be the case, Slaby ancl Freyrs 119751 chi-ldrea, who
wÐre asked if they theuselves could change their sêN, achieyed
gendar constancy at an earlier aqe {nean = 55 months' ranbe =
41-6? months) than Ðevriâst (1969, 19711 chil-dren, uho were askeil
about à pictnred chitû, only 6 pêr cent of DeVriest fiye-yêarold. children and 35 per cent of her six-year-old chililren hacl
achieved gender constancy. Therefore, in order to investigate
this factor of varyi-ng referents, chilciren in th+ present. stuily
were askeil guestions about both themselves antl pictureä chililren.
ft {as hypothesizecl that children Troulil ilevelop gend.er constancy
skills nit-h reference to the¡nselves earlier (younger) than they
uoulil with refereuce to pictureil chilclren. For exanple, a chilcl
Gender tonst ancy
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Chilf,ren
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the

nq of

und*::lVj-nq plinciple"

it

iie erri3

trnrler*

¡:easonaÐle to

chÍldren'nrho aj:,t iil this psÉ.rrlüc-constancy phäse t+ou1d
"hafi:e nùrâ aw;Lrê of cci¡sf-alrcies 'o¡ithin thenselves 'ih.arr i+itltin
ot.irei:s, Thêy ni-qhi i-rc abl-e -r-c conserv'.] coI]sisrûnt'l y vhèfi asiçed
*xpi,.ci-

.rirlcuL i-henselves bêcar.,{i'¿ thev have rnany s-t.i¡.luii- pres..ln'L which

" their bo'3y) , bu+- the constancies of a
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Fresunal¡ly"
t.li.an th+ true-constant cliilri.
sizinuir:s diff+l*nc,:s
oilrr+¡: jr:d.qments goulrf be ]+ss sfable and consist;:nt- than self
iurl,f m+l{:s i ii

+-h¿ pseudo-cûns'uanl c}1i1,,tr.r,¿ny

v,,o';l-il i:,.¡ fr:ui:i1 i

ârd tiri.s instabil.i-t-y

n the concordance b{rtweê* self anrl ol:ir,:r

f-atqe+"s

"

Thç st.ili:l-e uncl;t.;{:anrlinci of t-h+ true-ccnstant. chil-11 t¡¡ould l-eaql to
qieaiJr concDrdanc+ tirai: +-h+: Lncomplet+ r-lnd+rl;i--anlij-nq 'Jf the
ps:ud.o-const,rrii- child.
This larl to Èhe thirð þr¡potircsis, tlra:
plirjil ,lo-ccnst-an'1- chi.Lã::L:n,r¡oul-r3 shov l-ess cüncordance bet-'.¡een sel.f
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stuilv'd*r.e: 11 Ch!1ür*n ltill ,Jav*1op asÐ.:cis of q;nd;l: con.stancy
liÐrif,

e
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in the seguêncê o,f gender iilentit.y, then gender stability and
f inall-y gEnrf er consistency; 2l Child.ren will develop constancy
vitb referÐnce to themselves before clevelopinq constancy with
reference to ot"hers; and 3) chili:lren in the pseuclo-constancy
phase of development will show less concordance bet.ween self and
other constancy iudqment.s than ¡¡i1L chilüren y¡ho have achieved.
true qender constancy.
The present study also implenented
Emmerich, Goldnan, Kirsh ancÌ Sharabanyrs (l{ote 1, 1917, sugqestions lhat gender constancy research be extencled to chililnen of
voungÐr agÊs and di-fferent socioecononic classes than those
alreadv stuiliecl.
i{ethod

nçtruqg¡¡!
The guestionaire used (see Apper¡clix) was a combínation of,
51aby and Freyrs 11975) anil Enmerich et alrs {l{ote 1, 1977, ítems

cith

Ennerich et al I s stímuli.
Às stated earlier, Slaby anil
Frey I s ilevelopmeatal segueûce seems the clearest anil most comprehensiv*, so that most of their items" which werÊ askeil in
reference ùo the chilil hin- Ðr herself , rrere inclucled in the
present measure. Ðmnerich et a1 ll{ote 1, 19771 presented thei-r
items in reference to a pictured male and female" These stinuli
HÐre used in the present study. Thus, the neasure uas divided
inlo three subscales which varieil only j-n their referent. lhe
same items sêre asked abouf,- the child him- or berself, a pictured
male child, and. a pictured female chilct,
Gender Constancy
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Slaby and Frev I s ( 1975ì guestionnairè includerl items Íleasuri-ng

three aspëcts of, gender constancy, namel-y, gender iilentity (9
itensl , gend.er stability
12 5-tems), anil gendêr consistency {3
items). ?he present scale excludes sone, but not all, of Slaby
and Frevrs identity guestioris as thesÐ researchers founâ that
virtually none of their childran missed these questions, arid
lncludes only one guestion of this type on each subscalei trAre
you a boy or a girl?tt, and nIs this a boy or a girl?n
{on both
the male-other ancl female-other sr¡bscales) ' slaby antl Freyrs tt*o
i+-ems, rrWhen you $ere a little baby, sere You a litlle
stability
you be a
boy or a little qirl?nrt ancl, tr!{hên you gro}J up sill
monny or a daddy?,rr ltere included. Each of these iilentíty and
stability ite¡rs is accompanied by a counter-guestion chich
reguires the child to respond negatively in orilen to inilicaàe
constancy, This co$nter-queståon asks the child if he or she
+yould be the opposite of ¡rhatever their response to the previ-ous
item had heen. For exanple, if a chilf, respondetl lo the ittentÍty
questi-on with trþeyrn he or she r¿ould then be askecl' trÀre You a
g!rl-?rt. ?hus, chilelren ca$not achieve hiqh constancy scores on
Finallyn in the
Èhese it,e¡os by nerely respondinq positively.
consistency area, Slaby anû Freyrs items were used by Emmerich et
al {¡lote 1, 197?} along cÍth two other items, Emneri-eh et alf s
questionÊaire beqins $rith Slaby and Freyrs {1975} last guestion
ak¡out motìve {trÏf you *anteil to be a f opposite sexln coulil yoìl
be?tr) , anfl has four other questions. These consist of Slaby ancl
Frey f s t¡so consistency items, and tço others of the salne type.
?hese items ask the child to conserve qeniler in spíte of the
Gender Constancy
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suggÈsted lransformations of activitj-es {e. q. , playing with

an

other-sÐx toy) , hair, clothes, hair and clothes together, anil
motive {ttÏf you $anted to be a f opposite sexJ could you be?rt).
thus lhe present scale incluites both Slaby and freyrs {19?5} anci
Enmerích et alfs {t{ote 1, 1977) scales except for soße of Slaby

itemsr
For the male-other anrd fenale-other subscales' the same
drawinqs as those rrseil by Emmerrch et al {tlot.e 1, 19?7) ïere used
in this stuf,y, except that they lrere coloured briqhtly insteað of
heing left black and r¡hite. The transformati-ons rrere demonstrateä for the child by actually altering the appearance of the
In order to qive the childrän a conparabl-e
stinulus picture,
anount of concreteness for the self transformations, ilrawings of
c¡pposite sex clothinq or activities were sho¡sn to then.
and Freyrs iilentity

:

SuþjecLÞ

-iects !úere 1 0 1 chilf,rea ranqing in age from 31 eonths to
"
73 months, ai,tenilinq day care centres j-n Winnipeq, I{anitoba'
There Here 56 males and 45 females in the sanpJ-e. l{ine chílären
!ÍÐre in their second year, 28 Here in their third year, 33 were
in their fourth year" 30 were in their fífth yêar and 1 tlas in
his sixth vêar, Based on the locations of the day-care centres
in the city most chilùren were juilqeil to be from midöle-class
S

ub

famil-ies.
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Pgoceflq"re

The three subscales r¡ere presonted in counterbalanceil order to

control for the possible effects of learning oE fatique, qiving
six oräers. children were stratified by âe€r ancl then, separately for nales an'1 females, randomly assigneil to order of subscale
presentation and sex of experimenter.
Experisenters trerê two nale anci t¡*o fenale unclergraduate
psychology maiors at the llniversity of lÍanitoba r¡ho serÊ blinil to
the experimental hypotheses" Each experimenter testecl approximately egual numbers of male and female children,
on the testin{ day children were escorted to a quiet area or
rcom in the day-care centre in order to rtlook at some pictrrres.tr
a chikl
.Testj.nq usuall-y l-asted from five to ten minutes, and. if
shoved. sign.s of fat.ique before the quest.ionnaire wa,s cÐ$pleted, a
short. break was allo$eü bef ore continuing. tltren necessarÏt
test.ing t¡as co$pl-eted at another tine or day.
All testing except- for ei-qht sessions ldue to t,ape failure)
uere tape recorded, In ad.clition, the chilclts conslancy judgmeats
Here recorclad manually by the examinen, Tbe chilclf s reasoa for a
constancy -iu,lgment rcas racortled on the tape onLy.
"Beçsltç

ln order to check the accìrracy of the experimentersr recortlinqs cf the childrenfs iudqments, the author listened to tapes of
all but the eiqht above-mentioned test sassions. Errors i¡r
scoring trerÐ correct+d. using the tapes as criterion" Ambiguous
responses wêre treated a.s missinq data. Of the 101 chilrlren
Gender Constancy
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tested ,

Bg haô conplete

data on the self

subscale n 92 hail

complete dat,a on the male-other subscal-e, 87 had conplete data

the female-other sul¡scale, and. 76 had complete data ôn a1l

on

three

subscales. The foll-oving results, unless otherwise specifiecl,
refer to daia from these ?6 children (44 males and 32 femaS-as).
The first tbree items on eacb subscale {e.9., f,ron the self
subscale: "ArÐ you a boï or a girl?rtt 'f tr{hen you Here a little
girl?n'r and ftllhea you
boy or a l-ittle
baby, were you a IÍttle
gror{ trpr wíl1 you be a monmy or a ilatldy?tt} uere scored as passes

only if the chilit answerecl both that <îuestion and the counterquestion correctly. For example" a qirl woulil have to anssar the
question, trAre 'fou a boy or a girl?tr_ wilh illt eirln and the
counter-guestion, rrÂre you a boy?rü sith rr}fsrr i-n order to pass
the iflentiiy iten in th* self subscale. For each subscale tb.e
first item comprised. the identi-ty aspect of geniler constancy,
items 2 and 3, the stahility aspect of qender constancy, it.ems 4
to 7, the consistency aspect of gencler coustancy, and item 8, the
notive aspect of gend,er constancy. The first three of these llere
aspects of gender constancy identífiecl by Slaby and Frey {19751.
The last aspect, motive, ldas includerl in their scale $ith
consistency but i-s consídered separately herer ês Emnerich et a1
{Note 1, 19''l7l found that this item r¡as not closely related to
Inter-iten correlations of the
tï¡e othe¡ consistency items,
present scale supported this obsenvation {see Tabl.e 1l . The
motåve items !¡eEe moderately correlated with the icientity and
stability items {mean PÐarson r = .44, range =,31 to.63)' but
correlated aluiost not. at all $ith the consistency items (nean r =
Gender Constancy
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.09" range = '.t6 to .1?ì .
Guttman scalê aDalyses {Green, 1956) tlere pÊrforßed on each
subscale sepanaLely, and on lhe three subscales conbinecl. Sumnìary statistics fron these anal-yses arÊ present.eil in Tables 2 to
5. Goodenough { 1 944) has suqgesteil that the coef f i-cient of
reproducibi-líty should be hiqher than .9 to inilicate a val-iil
scale. As well, the coêfficiÐnt of scalabj-lit.y should be higher
thas ,6 to indicate Èhat. tbe test itens forn a unidinensional anil
cußulative scalÐ. These criteria rdere net for each subscale and
for the combination of the three as r+eIl-,
llohlwilt 11973) has recomurended that a clearer inclicatíon of
the scalability of developtttental items is Èhe proporti-on of
chi]-dren who fit int-o onÈ of lhe theoretically acceptable scale
tyÞes. Tn this case t he scale types are as fol-lows: t-he
proportion of chil-d.r*n who fail all four aspects of gender
constancy {', 't 't -l , pass only the iclentity item l+r-r-r-) r
pass only the identíty ancl stability items {+r+r-,-}, pass the
iilentity, stability, anrl motive items (t ,* , +, -) , or pass all f our
iterns {+,+,+,+) , Of t.he 7$ children sith complete data, 73, or
96T' fit
rrne of the above scale types oa t.he self subscale.
Sixty-nine, or 91X fit orê of the scal-e types on the male-other
subscale, âBd 70r o! 92fr fit one of the female-other scale t,ypes"
Sixty-five of these children, oE 86% fit one of the scale tYpes
for all three subscales. îhus, a total scale score, the sun of
i-tems passed, reflects t.be cuuulative patt,ern of responses to
i-tems f,or ¡nost child.ren. Scale scorës uere calculated by summing
the passes for each subiect, scores ranging fron 0 to 4 for the
Gend.er Constancy
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se]f, other-uale and other-female subscales, and from. fJ to 12 for
the conbined scale, A scorê of 0 indicated that the chitd hacl
passe;l none of the items on that scale" A child uith a score of
t had passed onl-y one iten, a child with a score of 4 had passed
four itens and so on.
Às expecLed, the correlation of these scale scorÊs sith agÊ
was cruite hiqh, Self scale .scor* correlated. at the 0.37 level
uittr âe€r male-olher at the 0" 41 leve1, and t.he f emale-other
scale at the t.44 leveI. The combined. scale score correlated at
the 0.45 leve1 uith age. All were siqnj-ficant beyond the p(0.001
level-, one-tailed,
A, 2 (sex of child) by 2 {sex of experinenter) by 6 {order of
subscale r¡resentation) analysis of variance Has perfornecl ¡rith
the childrs score Ðn the three scales combined {combinecl scale
score) as the depenilent measure, and results are prêsenteå in
Table 6, Only sex of, experinenter accounted for a siqnificant
proportion of the variance F { 1 ,521 =-l '93, p( ' 01 . chilclren tlho
"
had fenale sxperinenters scorecl significantly hiqher {nean=9'09)
than dið chj-lf,ren who had male experiaenters {nean=7.281 . Thís
result is consistent with other research on experS-mentÊr sêx
*ff,ects le, g., Rumenick, capasso, E Hendrick, 19771. Since the
combineil scale is conposed of the se1f, male-other, and femaleother subscales, separate analyses of variance þ¡ere perfornecl for
each of these subscales. These anal-yses revealed Lhat sex of
experimenter had a siqnificant effect onl-y on !he scorÊs of the
male-other ancl fenale-ot.her subscales, F {1r52¡ = 11.92, p(t.001 and
g'11"52ì=7.92, þ(0.01" respectívely, and not on the self subscale,
Gender Constancy
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F{1,52}=2.15, p>0.5, as shorln in Table 7. This sëx of experi-ilêntsr ef.f ect d5-d not interact iüiih either sex of chì ld oE Õrder
of scale prësentatíon,
The fact that neither order Dor sex of chi-!-{l effects *¡erÊ
siqnificant is interesting.
Order of scale presentation was
counterbalanced to costrol. for the possibility that childrenrs
scorÐs ni-qht increase ld.ue to learning effects) or riecrease {due
to fatique effects) across the testinq session. The absence of
¡rithin-child subscale diforder effects inrlicates that
-unt
ferences are not due to presontation orcler. The absence of sex
of chitcl clifferences snggests that the sexes rlo not differ in
acguisition of the constancy concept,
fhe hypoÈhesis that chililren would deuelop gender constancy
with reference to themselves prior to ilevelopiag constancy Hith
reference to others liras eval-uated in tco says, Guttnan scale
analvsis of the combined three subscales indicated that in each
case üÐre child.ren passed a given aspect of constancy in the self,
subscale than passeil the eguivalent iteu on either the rnale-other
or female-other subscale, For example, self identity scaleil out
{92Y",passinq} before male or female identit.y {89% anil B?T6
passinÇ, respect,ive]-y), and. self consistency {12Y" passing) before
nassing, respectively) .
A nore sensitive meÈhoil of evaluation vas an item analysis for
asynchrony used by Àchenbach and Heisz 11975). lhe f,reguency of
children nassing tbe sel-f item and faílinq the ctmparable
rnale-other or female-otber item is couparecl lo the freqnency of
male or fenale consistency {7fÃ ancl

316

chílilren rho were in the coaverse situation,

nassinq the male-
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other or fenale-other it-en and failinq the self iten, This
comparison was tested for siqnificance by a uethod discussed by
ücNemar {1969, p, 55) " of eiqht comparisons (the four items j-n
the self subscale contrasted with the same items in each of the
malo-other and female-othen subscales), alI weÐe in the predicted
direction of passíng the self item ancl failinq the other item,
Five of these eiqht comparisons uere significant as shown in
Table

B.

To investj-gate the possibj-lity that chilclren generalize from
the correlation
self to others along a dirnension of similarity,
betueen seIf, and same-se!r other {r=.?9) ¡¡as contrasted wíth the
correlation between self ancl opposife-sex ot,her {¡=.66}. The
rel-ationshi p bætneen self and same-sêx other sas significantly
stronger, t{?3)=2.8, p(.01 {ucNÊmar, 196g, p.158), than }¡etueen
self and opposite-sex other, a result supÞorlåve af- a similarity
qeneralisaÈion possibility.
the lbj-r'l hypothesis, that pseud.o-constant cbilclren would, sho¡r
more variabillty betl¡een their seLf and other scorês than true
constant children râ.s evaluatecl in the following nanner, fn
orcler to obtain the larqest number of chilclren possihl-e for this
analysis, children who harL nissi-ng r:lata yere not excluciecl as they
consequently, all 101 cases ryere
¡Íere for other analYses.
+xamined, âBd those vho hail passed three of the f,our consistency
items selected for further scrutiny. À11 reasons for these
childrenrs constancy rêsponses to the coasistency itens ÌrêrÈ
evaluated by two adults (blind to experimental hypot,heses), Ers
being either pseud.o-constant or true-constanÈ reasons according
Geniler Constancy
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Lo crj-teria presented by Emmerich et al {Note 1}. neliability ofthese raterrs judoments, calculated as the proportion of agreênents over t.he total nuuber of judqne*ts, was 8396. ås cliscusseil
earlier, pseurLo-constant reasons for constancy responses ilere

either irrelevant le . g. , Itcarrsêrr " or " tt beca use she vants torr ) or
relat.ed to characteristics of the stimulus lrhich remaineil the
samê (e.q., rtcause he still- has boyrs shoestt) , r¿hile true
constant reasons gave sone indi.cation of the constancy concept
le. g . , rf cause she can t t chailgert r or nbecause he is already a
boytt) .
Suh¡jects were categorizeil as eit,her pseudo-constant or
¿r.crJê-coflstant on the basis of their hÍqhest ratinq. !'of exaurpLe
if a child had onl-y one true-constant reason anil three pseud.oconstant reasons on tho four consistency itens of th,e scale, he
or she vould still be assiqneil to the true-conslant grôup. This
lenient criterion Has used because the number of children $ho
passeil three of the four consi-stency ítems ¡¡as sna11, Even
smaller was the nunber wh.o gave a true constanÈ reâson. Àlso, a
chiLd niqht give a reason inili-cating achievenent of Èhe constancy
concept f,or one iudqment, but refuse to give any reason for t.he
next. Theref,ore, only one frconstancyrf reasoa was required to
categcrize a child into the Ittrue-constantil qroüp for the
purposes of thj-s analysi-s.
The variability of self ancl other scores was conpared for
true-constant versus pseudo-constant groups by examininq matrices
consj-sting of each subjectrs seLf by fenale-other and self by
male-olher responses, Thus, each child flas represented on the
matrix by tco points, one for the self by nale-other responsês
Gender Cc¡nstaacy
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and Ðnâ for the self by fenale-other râsponses. These natrices
are presenLed in Tables 9 and 10" The visual impression of less

in the matrix of the pseudo-constant child.ren {Table
9l t.han in the matrix of t.he true-constant children {Table 10} is
corroborated by sum¡nary statistics suggested by Hohlwí11 {1973,
p,220) , The neaa labsolute) rleviation from the moclal category
gives a numerical rËpresântation of Èhe spread of scores. Às can
be seen, these cleviation scor€s are nuch hiqher f or the pseud.occnstants 1.33, .80, .67, .50, anil .251 than for t,he true
constants 1.00, .û0, .OCIn ,11, ancl ,45), indicating nore variation in scûren; for the f,oraer,
concord.ance

Ð*çcuçsåpn

alrs (Note 1, 1977'l
transitional stage, that pseudo-constaat chiltlren would shos less
concorilance bett+een their self ancl other judgnents than trueconstant childrenn received some support even thouqh the sanple
síze of pseudo- ancl true-constant chililren was snal1. the matrix
of the psendo-constant children is visibly less concordant than
that of the true-constant children" As wel1, visual exaniaati-on
is corroborated by the sunrary statistics.
Ho$ever" thi.s hypothesis sil-l have to be testetl on a large¡ sample before firn
The hypotbesis coûcerning Emnerich êt

conclusions can be reacheil.

fhe seguence of qender constancy rlevelopment describecl by
Slaby and Frey {19751 " uhereby chilclren learn Èhese skiLls 1n the
order of identi-ty, stabilíty, and then consistellcyr ¡ras replicated in this research except for orxe vari.ation. Results of the
Genrler Constancy
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t-hat the nolive aspect of
gender constancy lwhich Slaby and Frey incluf,e vith consistency)
is i-ntermediate to stai¡íIity and consístency. Slaby and Freyrs
own d.ata indicate that 76 and. 73 percent of chililren passeil the
tuo stability ite¡rs , 47 ancl 45 percent passecl the consistency
items aud 56 percenL passed the notive iten, placing it betseen
Further" Ennerich et al {Note 1)
the f orner t-no ¿gpects.
reconmended t.hat this item be considerecl separately fron the
consistency items because of its low correl-ation ¡rith them "
t{arcus and overton {19781 follo$ed this recommenclatiorr and
reported that childrenrs scores serê hi-qher for the motive it.eu
than for the consistency ítems. Furthermore, the motive åten
scaled out before the consístency itens on tbeir Guttman scalogran anal-Vsis, indicatinq that cbilclren lrerÊ able to pass the
notive item at younger ages than the consistency items' FinalLy'
the Ínter-item correlations presented earlier in this paper
support the placement of the motive i-tem as internediate t.o
stability anil consistency. Therefore, betr*eea 2 a¡¡d ? years of
âÇÊ, a sesuence has been identifieil such that chj-ldren are fj-rst
able to categorize by sex, then realize that qend.er ðoes not
Nert they learn that gender stays the same
change over tine.
evÐn if one wants it to chanqe, and fíaally that qencler renains
present and other stud,ies inrlicate

constant even if activity,

ðress or hairstyle changes.

The aspects of gender consiascy ¡chich rtere iden'*ified seem to
HohlsíIlts {1973) four criterj-a for developnental
fulfil1
seguences. tevels of constancy attainnent arå seguentially
ordered, âs inilicated both by the hiqh reproducibility scores on
Genrler Constancy
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the Guttrnan scaloqran analysis and the hiqh percentaqe of
chi-ld¡en sho f it scale types, and age related, as indj-cated by
the correlatj-ons between age and scale score. These leve1s have
also been shosn to be situation independ.ant in that different
forms of the measure have been used on úiff+rent populations (eg.
Sl-aby E Frey, 1975, and llarcus â Overton' 1978) with the sane
out,cone. Hohlwillfs fourth criterion, uniclimensionality, was
Houever, suppÐrt cloes come from the
only in<tirectly assesserl.
Guttnan scalogram analyses which have unidimensíonali-ty as one of
their cri-têria.
This research also supported Kohlbergrs (1966) notion that
children acquire the abili-t.y to cateqoríze thenselves by seN
ear:lier than the ability to cateqorize others. Thís self-beforeother pattern did not. occur for only the identity aspect' but for
all aspeçts of genil+r conslancy, ltlore chilclren passed ítens on
the sel f subscal-e than passed the comparable i-tems Ðn the
male-olher Õr female-other subscales. $arcus anil OvÊrton {1978}
also investiqated this self-before-other hypothesis ancl founñ
that child.ren t'ilemonstrateil hiqher gender constancy !then the task
r*as presented in relation to the selffr {p. 439),
The above result regarding the developmental seqìrence of
aspects of gender constancy can be criticizecl on the qrounds that
stimul-us transfornatíons were greater for thB later developeil
skil-ls, anf, that therefore the sequence reflecÈs task difficulty
rather than cognitive rl.evelopnent. there serê no transformations
for the identity, stabílity, anil motive itens, a fact which could
make these åte$s easier than the consistency items, where the
Gender Constancy
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räferent acàuaIly appears to change, This stirnulus transfornation criticisûr of the order of, attainment- of gender consÈancy
skills can be partially countererl ¡rith reference to t{arcus ancl
s {19781 study which bad a live anil a pictureil condition
for both self, an<l other children, thus keeping constant the
anount of sti¡oulus transfornation actually äenor¡straterl for the
child,
t{ot.ive was still
yoilnger ages than
achiev,ecl at
overto,nr

consistency.

The task difficulty
criticism can also be applied to the
self-befûre-othar result. The t.ransfornatj-ons ffÊre only imagined
for Èhe consistency iteus on the self subscale but l¡ere rlemonstratetl visually for the nale and female-other subscales, so that
iÈ nay have been easier for the children to pass the self ite¡ns.
Tn resnonse Ço this criticism, it can be argued that the two
other subscales had equivalent anounts of stj-nulus transfornations, but that- they uere not attained an equaL time later than
the self subscale. In fact, the seïf subscale was notre stronqly
correlate'il sit.h tbe sase-sex other than }fith the opposite-sex
other. If the sequence $as primarily d.eternineit by the difficultv of the neasure on€ soul-d not expect this to be the çase.
Further" the fact tbat sex of, experimenter only haô an effect on
the two other subscales, and not on the self subscale argues that
children are more certain of the constancy of thei-r osn qender
.ïhan they are of otherr s, anil theref ore a.re less l-ikely to be
isfluenced. by icrelevant factors such as sex of experinenter ivhen
asked about thenselves. fínally, as stateö earlier, ttarcus anû
Overton {19?8} kept the amount of stimu}us transformation conGend.sr Constancy
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stani- betueen sel-f and other and still found that chilrlren had
hiqber scores for themselves than for others,
The cross-sectional data reported. here implies a stal¡le
developmentaL pattern. Children learn ttre various aspects of
stability,
notive
and coasistency. Further, these results support ftohlbergrs idea
that chilclren first acguire these at¡ilities cith respect to
thenselves, 4nit tben generalize to others. As this sequerlce has
Jreen id.entified maínly i-n cross-sectional studies, tonqitudinal
Some
research is rrecessary to corroborate these results'
research of, a. lonqitudinal nature has been ilone already {Ð*Irries'
19?1; Emmerich et a1, 1977 ) and has qenerally been supportive,
lrut has not covered aJ-l aspects of geniler constancy. DeVries
19711 ídentifiecl a $ifferent seguence based on her
{1 969 ,
quali-tative evaluation of the enti-re intervieu, uhí1e Emmerich et
al (1977:, were ¡nainly interested in childrents explanatíons and
not in their iuclgments. clearly, lonqj.tudinal ctata on the
gender consàancy in the seguence of iilentit.y,

present seguÊnce tdould be d^esirabLe.
In summary, the present results replícate and extend research
on the Piaqetion notion of the sequential developneni of cogni-

tive abiLity to the area of sex-role ôevelopment. Gooil evidence
exists in this research for a developmental Seguênce in childrenrs understancling of qender, There are tryo basic explanations
for seguenrÊs such as this in the literature. Kohlberq {1 966}
and. DeVries {1969, 1971} argûe t"hat thj-s seq{rence is related to
the development of und.erlyinq coqnitive abilities' uhich nay be
structural in nature" The altçrnative explanation is that the
Gender Constancy
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of the task' aäd not
onlv the diffict¡lty
cognitiv* level {e.9., Brainerô, 1978). Accordinq to this task
di-fficulty explanation, identj-ty would. be achieved }:efore stabilitv because knowledqe tbat qender remains invariant over time
presupposes the abi-lity to classify oneself by gencler. The
controversy ovÐr these tr¡o explanations r*nains unresolved at the
present tíme. Regardless of r¡hether the seguence ori-ginates ín
tlie chilð, in the task, or in both, ít seens likely that the
developuent of qender constancy has an effect on childrenr s
sêx-ro1e devel-opmênt. Several stud.ies have provided suggestive
data on this point. Kohl-berg and Zisler {1967 } and. Slaby and
Frey (19151 llere both able to relate childrenrs level of qender
constançy development to their orientations to same-së:( noilels,
thouqh these relationships $ere stronqer for nales àhan females.
Idhi-le there does sêen to be a connection between cogni-tive level
and behavi-or, the specif,ic nature of thís re].ationship remains
unclear. Fcr exanple, why do sex ilifferences exist in the
activitv ancl toy preferences of preschoolers when there is no setr
difference in the acqui-sition of gencler constancy? one intriguing possibilitv j.s that preschool children are sex-typed, at
least in part, becausê of their inadequate understancling of
gender consLancy. For exanple, a child who believes, as nost
preschoolers do, that playing with opposite sex t,oys ¡ril1 change
onet s qend.er, is probably a LittLe hesitant to engage in
It seems guite possj-ble , then, that
cross-seN activities.
sequence reflects

ånconplete gender constancy attainment contríbutes to

sex-typing

in early childhooil,
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Three-uay A¡ralysis of Variance
on Combined, Scale Score

Fl
I Soarce of variaÈion | Sun of Sguares I df
20.5391 1l 2.658
sex of chi-lct I
I
61.268 | 1 | 7"929*
I sex of experiuenter
4Ð"1+22 | 5 | 1,046
residrral I
I
I

I

L-------

-----.L

I

I

I

I

-

------.¡

l,lote, Interactions are not presenteå i-n thís
table because nonê approached. siqnificance {larqest
F< 1.38), Degrees of freedom do not total 75 because
of onitted nonsignificant interactions.
+p
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Three-way Analysis of Variance on Intlividual
Subscale Scores: Self , l{ale-Other

"

and Fenale-Other
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Note, Interactions arâ not presenteil i.n this
table because none approached siqnificance {larqest
F< 1.38), Degrees of freeilom ilo not total 75 because
of onitterl nonsignificant interactions.
*p

** p <

.001
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' Table B
Item Analyses for

Asynchnony

z-Score

Comparison

self identity with male irlentity... r., ' .. -1.55
se1fídentityHithfema1eiitentity....'!.-2.11**
self stabj-lity sith nal-e stabilit|.,.....
-0.30
self stabilitV lsith fenale stabilitly'.. . " . -2.11**

.t'"'-',
.

i...::.:

se1f¡notivegithna1çmoti.ve..',l..|.'¡'.-2"32**
self motive viÈh female notive.r.r.¡...,,

-1"15

self consj-stencY r*ith nale consislency. ., -1,90*

:

j

sel-f consistency with fenale consistencY" -3.16***

ì

* p( 0. 10, two-tai-Leil,
** p< 0" 05, tso-tailed.
*** p< 0,01, two-taileå.

II.-...
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lfaLrix of Self versus Other (Hale and Fenale) Conpar -sons

for Pseudo-Const,ant Chilclren
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l{ote. Each child is representeil ¡¡ith tro points because
the trrori.zontal- axis represents both the naLe-other and
fenale-other subscales,
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flatrix of SeIf versus other ll4aIe anil Female) Conparisons
for True-Constant Chilðren (n=10)
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Nole, Each child is represented with two poi-nts because
the horizontal axis represents both the nale-other ancl
female-other subscales. Horever, one chíld. had missinq
d.ata on the female-other subscale so that the nunber of
points in this matrix eguals 19 insteail of 20"
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pues!åesaa¿çe

In-qtrqçt.iqng: rrHhy?," is asked after each response to itens ll
Lo I chich indicates coüstancy, 9or example, if question B were
asked and the child respondeð, toNo, I couldnf t, be the rrpposite
'
sex if I ¡ranted to,n th+n the interviewer would ask, rrlthy"rr,

SeIf ;çef e.çent, $gþççq}ç

qirl-?
Are you
Identity item. 1. Âre you a boy or
lopposite of first responsel ?
Stability items. 2. Ilhen you ¡rÐrÇ a little baby, Here you a
little boy, or a låttle qirl? tlere yorl Ðver a {opposite} ?
3, Hhen you gro$ üÞr will you be a noümy oE a daddy? could
you Êv€r be a {opposit-eì ?
Consistency items. 4. If you played with {opposite sex
chilðrCIn) and did {opposj-te sexl things like thisn t¡hat woultl you
t¡e? Hould. you be a qirl or a boy?
5. Tf you ¡¡ore {opposite sex} clothes like t.hisn nhat voulrL
you be? Hould ytu be a boy oE a qirl?
6. ff you hað your hai-r like a {opposite sex) like this" l*hat
lroulil TÐu be? would you be a qirl or a boy?
7. If you hail your hair like this and ilore {opposi-te sex}
clothes like this, $hat sould you be? I{ould you be a boy or a
qirl?
Mot

j-ve item, B, If you really uanted lo be a (opposite sex),

could you

be?

l{al-p:0tþÊr,. sUþsçale

Identity

boyrs
S

item.

name, €,

cf

.

1.

ttJohnieilì

fs this a boy or a qirl?

{qive picture

. 2. llhen Johnie l¡as a litt3-e baby, was he
or a }ittle qirl? Has he êvÈr a {opposite} ?

ta bi 15.ty items

little

boy,
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3.

Þihen Johnie grous trpr tlill
ever be a {opposite)?

Coul-d he

he be a nonmy or a daddy?

Consist.ency iteus " 4. f f Johnie playecl sith {opposite sêx
sex) Èhings 1i-ke this, E¡hat would he
childrenì anil did (opposite
be? Woul-d he be a qirl or a boy?
5, If Johnie wore fopposj-te sex) clothes like this' ¡¡hat
i{ould he be? Ílould he be a boy or a qirl?
6. If Johnie had his hair like a {op,posite sex} f-ike th:is,
¡*hat would he be? could he be a qirl or a boy?
'1 .
If Johr¡j-e had hj-s hair like this and. ï{ore (opposite sex}
clothes Like this, uhat could. he be? Hould he be a boy or a
qirl- !
Hotive item, 8. If Johnie really ¡¡anteö to be a (opposS-te
sex), could he be?

.
ì
i
i

FEnple;Qt.þçr.,

s

i1þsÇAlq

Ïdentity item" 1. Is thís a boy or a qirl? {qive picture
{¡irlrs namer ê.Ç. rrJanietr).
stabíl-ity j-tems " 2. Wben Janie was a little baby' tras she
l-ittle boy, or a little girl? l{as she ever a (opposite }?
3,

a
a

when Janie gross up, $i11 she be a Bonmy or a daddy?

a {opposite)?
Consist.ency items. 4. If Janie played uith (opposite sex
chilåren) and åid (opposite sex) things like this" what uoulrl she
be? Hou]-d she be a qirl or a boy?
5. If Janie Íore lopposite sen) clothes like thi-s, what çor¡Icl
she be? Woulil she be a boy or a qirl?
6, If Janie hail her hair líke a {opposite sex) like this,
what vould she be? ¡uould. she be a qirl or a boy?
7. ïf Janie had her hair 1ike this anð. lrore {opposite s*x)
clothes like this, shat uould she be? Would. she be a boy or a
qirl ?
Motive it-em, 8. If .Tani e really *anted. to be a {opposite
sex) , cou1tl she l:e?
Coulcl she Ðver be
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